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450 CIRCLE DRIVE
MLS #202101775

$2,975,000

Spacious, magnificent grounds merge with formal
architecture to create an elegant and picturesque
compound of extraordinary beauty. This 8,308
sq. ft. private Northside estate fills the senses both
inside and out.
The lovely entry portal leads to a stunning rotunda
with corridors leading to wondrous places in every
direction. A gallery to the west is open to the living
room gallery and the formal living room with its
grand stone fireplace, oversized windows, high
ceilings and herringbone brick floors. The east
gallery opens to the living room and a gorgeous
sunroom with floor-to-ceiling arched windows and
a sweet garden view. The master suite, near the west
gallery, is quite spacious and nicely separated from
the other areas of the house. The master bath has
dual sinks, shower, and floating bathtub. A cedar
closet completes a series of walk-in closets with
cabinets and dressing areas. The bedroom has a
welcoming fireplace, tall windows, and a private
sunroom that runs along one wall, bathing the
room in light.
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Off the rotunda to the left is a good-sized music
room with fireplace, bancos, generous windows,
and library shelves. The windows here look out
onto a long portal, gardens, trees and a lovely
Sangre de Cristo mountain view. An office with
built-in shelving is adjacent to the vestibule. This
wing also features a gathering room and formal
dining room. The chef’s kitchen is spacious and
perfect for any cook looking for a place for everything. Top tier appliances highlight an abundance

of cabinets and a large island features a 6-burner
stove. There is an informal dining area surrounded
by windows for casual, in-kitchen dining. A china
room, wine room, and walk-in pantry complete
the kitchen area. This wing also features two bedrooms, each with a sitting area that includes a
kiva fireplace and a bathroom. An attached 2- car
garage has a storage area and cabinets.
A 1,882 sq. ft., split-level guest house has a full
kitchen, living room, dining room, 3 bedrooms
and 3 bathrooms. Under the guesthouse is a 405
sq. ft. unfinished basement with a half bath. Two
attached, individual garages and a shop complete
the guest house.
Exceptional attention-to-detail, vast arched windows,
and plenty of room to roam make this home a
standout. On 2.5+ acres of natural terrain woven
with luxurious gardens, water features, terraces,
trails, and places to sit and enjoy the quiet privacy,
this home is an artistic adventure in itself.

For an exclusive showing
please contact:
Clara L. Dougherty
Office: 505.989.7741
Cell: 505.690.0471
Fax: 505.986.9236
Email:
claradough@gmail.com

expect more.

FLOOR PLAN
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GUEST HOUSE

MAIN HOUSE

Main House: Approx. 8,308 sq. ft.
Single level, 3 Bedrooms
Baths: 3 Full, 1 Three Quarter, 1 Half
2- Car Garage
Guest House: Approx. 1,882 sq. ft.
Split level, 3 Bedrooms
Baths: 2 Full, 1 Three Quarter, 1 Half
2 Single Car Garages
Unfinished basement: 405 sq. ft.
Property Zoning: Single Family
Lot Size: 2.5+ Acres
Water: City, Shared Well
Construction: Adobe, Block, Frame,
Stucco, and Others
Heating: Mini-splits, Forced Air, Radiant
Cooling: Mini-splits, Central A/C
Projected Real Estate Taxes: $23,850.57
(based on listing price)

GUEST HOUSE: 3 Bedrooms, 3 Bathrooms, Great Room, Deck

The information contained herein has either been given to us by the owner of the property or obtained from sources that we deem reliable. No warranties
or representations expressed or implied are made as to the accuracy of the information contained herein, and same is submitted subject to errors,
omissions, change in price, and to any special conditions imposed by our principals.

